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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.

A CASE OF TRACHEAL ANDIBRON-
CHIAL DIPTHERIA.
(By Dr. Webstcr.),

Feb. 1lth 1896.
Was called about 1 p. m. to see pa-

tient who was said to be choking.
On inquiry was told that she had been
suffering from an attack of Bronchitis
f.r the last two weeks and had a
sore throat for the past three days.

Found patient, female. age :0.
weight about 1(,0 poinds. in bed lu
semi-reclining position, supported ty
pillows, slightly cyanosed and with
labored respirations.

Found left tcnsil and fances cov-
ered with characteri.tie diphtheritic
membrane and swolien so that it ex-
tended to median line, touching uvula
and pushing it a little to the opposite
sise. Respirations 40, temperature 102,
pulse 110, voice hoarse and could cnly
articulate in a whisper. From the
above symptoms the membrane ap-
peared to have extended to larynx if
now lower. Advised removal to hospi-
tai, which was done about 7 p. m.
In meantime ordered throat sprayed
oh 2-2 with equal parts of Ho 22 and
1-400 Hg.cl 2.

Patient placed in P. Ward at Gen-
eral Hospital and above spray used.
throat swabbed oh with equal
parts Tr. ferri perchlorid. and 1-23
Hg c12 whiskey given o.h.
anid put on liquid diet, 1000 units,
antitoxine administered. Patient was
a little more comfortable about Il p.

m. when I last saw her for that day.
Feb. 12th. Saw patient about 8 a.

m.. breathing more labored, respira-
tions 42,, pulse 100. weak, irregular,
temperature, which had fallen grad-
ually during the night was now 98.
cyanosis was more marked than -n
previous evening. She had passed a
restless night withou4 sleep, breathing
dillicult and profuse respiration.

Intubation was performed by Dr.
Cood and seemed to afford much re-
lief. A tent of sheets was formed over
the bed and a pan of hot water with
oz. 1-2 of turpentine to the 0. kept un-
derneath. A weak solut.'on of soda
bicarb was sprayed over tube
mu. was seized with a violent fit of
'1000units antitoxine were administer-
ed. Temperature rose gradually
through the day and at 4 p. m. was
100. At midnight she was resting fair-
ly, and had the intervals of sleep
during the evening: cough was rather
troublesome through the day with
some expectoration. Patient did not
sleep aftr midnight and at 4.30 a.
m. was seized with a vilent fit of
coughing and alarming dyspnea
which lasted cne or two minutes and
almost caused collapse Of patient.
Relief was obtained by tube being
expelled folowed by a compete mem-
braneous cast of the Trachea and part
cf upper bronchial tubes. (specimen
shown) breathing became ea2ier im-
mediately and patient had intervals
of slcep and took nourishment. Urine
was examined this morning and found
loaded with albumen. The nurse
had been unable to save a reliable
specimen previous to this as p:atien*
was menstruatingon admissi on to bos-
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pital. 1000 units antitoxine were ad-
ministered at 10 a. m., and patient
pas-eil a fairly (omfortable day with
freqiuent intervals of sleep lasting
from 1-2 bour ta 1 hour. Pulse r"-
maineil weak and lrregu:ar, varying
from 100 to 11S. and respirations frum
24-32 at different periods of the day.

Feb). 14. Recelred telephone mnes-
sage from hospital at' 7 a. Ut. saying
that patient had suddenly been attac·i-
ci with violent fit of dyspnea and
was not expected ta survive was asked
if Trachertomy should be performed. I
left it to their discretion though it was
not Ilkely to be of benelit la view of
the distance downward that th mem-
brane had previously 'xtendeo. On
rp.aching hospital found that the ope'r-
ation had been performed by Dr.
Lawrence andI MeKay. no anaesthetic
was required as no pain was felt. She
was still dceply eyanosed and it was
evident the membrane hal reformed
and extended below the point of oper-
ation Admlnistered hypodermic of
1-20 gr. strychnJa. In a short time
the dyspnea again began ta increase
until the respiratory efforts were sa
great that air was forced into the
cellular tissue of the fý'..e, neck and
chest, causing an emphysematous con-
dition of thee parte. Patient gradu-
ally growing worse and heart very
weak and irregular. another hypoder-
mie 1-20 gr. strychnia was adminis-
ter about 1-2 hour after the first. This
distressing condition continued for
about an hour, when -he began to im-
prove slightly, but was still cyatoised
at mid day with respirations shal-
low, 37, and beat still weak and ir-
regular. During the early afternocn
ber condition improved. very little
severai small pieces of membrane
and a quantity of mucus were coughed
up through the Tracheotomy tube,
necessitating frequent swabing out of
the tube. At 3.30 patient's condition
was lmproving and 1000 units antitox-
ine were again administered later.
She coughed up a membraneous cast
of a portion of the trachea abont 2 1-2
inches long, but only about 1-2 the
thickness of previous specimen. In the
evening she had a short sleep and took
nourishment. Saw patient at il p. m.
Tracheotomy tube iad been drawn out
a short time before while patient was
sleeping. The opening into the Trachea
had closed, and as she appeared to

breath eaiier by the mouth. the
tube was left it, wound dressel and
allowed to heal biy granulation.

e',b. 15lth. Patient slept a li'tle
dur, g the night and touk nourish-
mient well. During the day ber t'n'
,lltion improved slightly, heart. miîore
regular, but. about same rate, respira-
tion easier, no dlyspnea continues to
coug.î up1) sniall pices of muemibrane at
litervals. snie of very mall calibre.
Teniperature rose to 1.03 after last
dose of aititoxine.

Feb. 1G;th. Patient cotinues to !i-
pr-ove, emîpihysenia ihas diminishein
fite and neck and to uom extent in
the chest; temperature ste:dily udelin-
itig.

On the 17th urine was again -xamin-
ed and only slight amount of albumen
found, this had dlisappeareil at. next cx-
amination on the 19th. 'Tlemperatuire
tontinued ta decline until the l9th,
when patient had a fCew sliglt chilis
and a graduai rise took place r-aci-
ing 104.5 on evening tf b!st lut imi-
proved a few days aftnr. Cough in-
t-reased and a greenish, -:3ii -nwus-;
was expectorated for tne next two
wceks. Temperature did not remain
normal for the whole 2-4 hours until
March ist.

March 7th left the hospital but was
still very weak, unable to walk with-
out support and with partial parLi-
ysis of lanyx, could not speak above
a whisper This lasted for some weeks
then gradually lmprored, buL sh'e did
not regain her normai spieec-h irtil
four months after leavint the lias-
pital.

The emphysema did not completely
uisappear from ber che.sc .m' i a tetv
days before Ehe left the hospital.

INTESTINAL PARASITIS.

Classification-

L--Cestodd or fat worms.
1) Tenia So.ium.
2) Tenia Saginata.
3) Tenia Echinococcus.
41 Bothriocepha:us latus.
II.-Nemateda or round worms.
1) Ascaris Lumbricoides.
2) Oxîguris Vermicularis.
3) Tricephabus despar.
4) Ascaris Mystax.
5)Eustrangylus Gigas.



Specimens--
I e leiua SagLinata,. Caomtiun tape

1) l ydated Cyst, Tenma Ehinotor-
tlis.

3) Asc2i.s Luibricoidet4. rouui
wurli.

4) Ascaris Miystax, rounad worn of
tIhe cat.

) istrauîgyluîsGlgas, ini klidney of
a huskcy dg.

1I i 0L So:iuni--The armevd or

ordinary pork LtI-)v wormn. 'T'he
teilla soliuni rectived its iame b-
cause IL was Lthought to exist as a so'-
itary iarasite in the bowel, but this
is not correct as tvo or evii riue
niay or cur. r, Iii: irmui Cf teI1iiL iS o.
comnmon in this couit.ry, beving imore
freqtueietly met with in Europe and
Asia. When. mature it lti fram 6 ftee
to 12 feet long, the lihati Is s'mall,
round, not as large as the head of
a piu and is 1proviledî] wiLi four
sucking disks and a double row of
hooklets, hence called in cntradis-
tinction tu the other fori or wurmi
founl lin mai, thie arned tape
worm. Tc tbe he-aid snecereds a nar-
roy rtrendlikie kc-c-k, th"n follow the
worm-degnentsi or prolnlotH. In
a 10 foot worm theie may be as inany
as 80) of these progli tides each sc-
nient Is hermax pl i rtdi.ir, and ab-ut
the 450th tram the tail hecome mna-
ti,)y, and contain ripe ova. Tl e
worm attains its fil length ln from
3 to 3 1-2 monatis, af:er which tim'
segments are continually shed and
apnear in the stools.

The history of the human tape-
worm is briefly as follows: The eggs
eaten b, thte hog are developed in its
borly into the larval worm or scolex.
called at this stage the cysticireis
celluinsa, the pork affiicted with
theso elements :being, lnrowrn a'n

"meaely pork." The icad with its
suckers is founid and the body be-
comes fiask shaped. Thlle cysteeiree
thius bury themselves in the flesh of
the hog and are tran'ferred living.
in uncooker' mea, to the ahminei+ary
canal of man. The body now elon-
gates and new joints arise behind th"
head until the form cf the mature
tape worm Is attained. The witier
.oints become filled with eggs, break
from the parent worm and escape

fioi the iittuiiîe of their human
hlo.L. Souoner or lnter tiese ripe eggs
gaini entrance tu the aliienLary canal
of the unclean animal, the hog, nti
lie cyelo of genmraiions begins anew.

2) Taila Saginata. Midiellata.
T hisé the unarmiied or beef tape

worm ,bears a close resemblance tu
'h1 Taenla Soliumi, but ILt s gneriially

longer and its segments or proglottid-
,,ae mûre tinirous and of greatr

igtLh. It is decidedly the commun
tille wîrm of this country. Of scores
of specimens examined by Osier al-
most ail were of t1is variety. It
iii. attain a length of '15 o1 24 teet
-ir muore; the head is three times
the size of that ofthe Taenia Solitm,
is square shaped, with four large
suiking disks, but there arc no hook-
(-ts. bi the larval forn thie worn
inf-sts the flesh of the ox and catf,

anid is therefore mare upt to be devel-
oped in persons who bave eaten im-
îerfectly cooked beef or veal.

i Taenia Echinîococcus.-The ma-
ture worn is rarely longer than 1-4
inuh and con-ists of 3 or 4 segments.
Tn the larva. form It constitutes the
hy datid whieh occurs in the humn
iuject. espsecially in the liver. Tht
history of the hydatId is as follows:
ltiseased offal is thrown to the dog.
Tli animal passes by the bowel, either
in the srearm or on 'he field, seg-
mcnts of the developed worm. Thase
usecgments a!f swallowed by sheep or
e:itt'e. Fventually the animal by
whiclh these segmenps have been
swaullowed become the food of man,
and then the larval worm btecom-s
deve'oped in.o a bladder-lice cys', a
hydatid.

4) Brothiocephalsm Lotis.-This is
the largest r f the tane worns which
infect the iuiman subject. It ls very
rarely met with in this coun ry, beir)
common in Russia anct Poland.

Il. Nematodo (round worms). -
These posess a mouth and alimentary
cr'al. The maj-ritv are parasitic
only during a part of their existence
and they are unisexual.

1) Ascaris Lumbricoitles.--Ordinary
round worm-This parailte varies in
lengti from 6 to 16 inches, and close-
ly resembles the ordinary earthworm
in appearance. The fecundity of this
entozoon Is remarkanle as the body
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(if the mature feiai. Iuts beeni calcul-
ate-d to contain sixty- oiir millions of
eggs. 'il be va prunbaiy ind their
way into the alimentary eanal by un-
ripe fruit, vege ables or itmptnure
water.

2) Oxyuîrls Vermien'aris, or tireacd
worm.-This worn it is supposed i;
admitteid into the intesti ne in th,
embryonie state by Pating uincoolkedi
and unripe fi-ilit, iu water is a more
probable veicle. As the-t- worns ex-
ist l large nun:et-is in the r.e un
and about the anus they often give
ris'e to (ensideraleir lix dilstur-
hance by their loCLI irritation.

3) Tricephalous Dispar, or long
thread worm.-This varie y iuhabit
chitly the er-nim anl colni but are
v-ry rare in this cinntry.

4) Ascaris Mystax.-These are
found occasionailly in thei human sub-
jeet ,but chiefly occur in the rat.

fi) Eustrongylus Gigas-This is
the largest known round worn. It is
3 1-2 feet long, is rare in the human
subject but occurs in the intestiné or
some times the kidnev of suth ani-
mais as live on fish. i. e., the diog.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE WINNIPEG

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The fourth reiular mpetin-, of the
Winnipeg Medileal Society was heMl in
the Pathological Lahîoratiry on fri-
day evening, Mar. 4th. at 8.30 p. m.
The President. Dr. Chown in th- chair.
Presere. Drs. Popham. P.-nncfather.
Webster. Orton. Neilson. Todd. Par2,
Bell. Good. Hut, n. MacArthur. In-
g:is. Ponton and Smith.

The following motion of the Council
of the College of P. and S. "That the
LeÉisiative Committee be hereby
authorized 'o secnre the necessary
amendments to the Medical Act. so
as to emnower dhe Council of the Col-
lege o-f Physicians and Surgeons of
Manitoba to establish and maintain
a medical library, and that the comi-
mitree be instructed to confer with
any committee oftthe Winnipeg Med-
Ical SocIety authorized to meet them.
and asetrtain the probable cost of es-
tablishing h.nd maintaining such a lib-
rary. and further thar this Council at
present express the opinion that not

more thtan filve hundred dollars,
(500) shoulii be offe red hy it as an
t-xptnditure for lirst cost. and not
tm e than iwo hindred and tifty
dlsars ($25) shoubi le îffer-I Iv it
as an annual charge for maintenant-e.
gavo rise ii) consilerable discussion,
and the sense fo! the meeting was
.mrongly in favir f tht ar:y t stah-
lisliment of thelibra,.

Thbi- following motion novei by
Dr. MacArthur. seconded by Dr. Good.
That titis s it agree-s io subscribe

anuittally two hiindred andi tifty <tol-
Iars ($250i) towards the malntenan-
'i the proposed library and rooms."

'was Passeid uînatimonsly.
The following cmiat te" wa ap-

poiinteil to mei-t th LeglsIar ive Com-
i,îîtteof thr te Couîncil. Drs. Chownt.
Pennefathor, Good, Popham and
smllith.

Thie f.llowing were appointed a
Committee on Legtslation: Dr-.
Chown, Good, Orton. Toild and Snith.

Dr. Toild exhibir ei an aorta obtain-
Ci in th- dissecting room. showing un'i-
:îsîal abnormalities in the arrange-
niot , f the arterial trunl;s lead'rî.
tharefrom, and gave an lnterestirg
oitline of the deve'opment of the
aorta., from the comparative point of
view. A specimen cf the commenci-ng
hidatiform legeneration of the chor-
Pon villi, was presented by D. Pop-
haie. illustrative of his paper on
hvda:.iform degenerarion.

Dr. M. S. Inglis, the City Health
Ouitrer. then gave a short address on
prevenf.ative medicine In connection
with the work -of the Provincial La-
ooratory. He pointed out ,bat the pro-
ce(lure of insisting on a tine limit in
the quarantine of dienîtfleria cases had
now been abolished and insteai a
swab culture was inoculated from the
thrcat of *he patient. and as soon as
this showed an absence of the Klebs-
Loffler Baccillus all restrictions were
remnoved. This had resulted in a shor-
tening ,of the avera,e period of quar-
antine, although In exceptional cases
it might pro'ong it. Mention was made
of the assistance the Laboratorv
would prove in tracing the origin of
such diseases as Typhoid fever by a
Bacteriological exanination of a sus-
perted water supply, etc.. also in Tu-
berculosis, where an examination of
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the milk or meat supply migh. fur-
nish a clue to the source of the dis-
tase .n connection with the Labora-
tory lie expressedl the hope that the
time was not far distant when, aidedl
by experlence gained by constant
practice in Bacteriological examina-
lion of diphtheria cases, would ln at-
dition to eonfirming the diagnosis,
also enable the observer to give a very
accarate prognosis of the course
which any given case might be ex.
pected to take.

Another line along which the Lab-
oratory wouild prove useful w0uld be
in the disinfection of houses. Dr. In-
glis sait! that he felt that a great deail
of the lack of confidence the Medical
Profession had! shown ln health work
In the past had been daue to a feeling
which he himself shared. that the dis-
infection f houis's whcrc con aglous
diseases had existed, was not by any
nans a satisfactory procedure. He
outlined ·the attempts he hai made in
the past to do scmething towards the
improvement of th*s service, and ex-
pressed the hope that one of the re-
;ilts of hi3 recent visit to the East

wouald be the establishment by the
Dominion Go vernment of a steam dis-
infectIng ehamber with a separate ao-
paratus for the use of Forma'dehyde
gas attached. He had also reques!ed
the City Council to furn'sh bis denart-
rhent with a Trillat Autoclave so that
Formaldehyde gas migh.t be usedt un-
;ier pressure ln affected houes. When
ihese improvements were available he
intended introducing prior to the dis-
infection, tubes containing cultures of
nonpathogenie germb into the infec-
ted rooms, after the disinfecting pro-
cess was flished these tubes would
be returned to the Laboratory. where
if it was found the cultures had not
been destroyed. the proc3s of fumiga.-
tion wouild be ýrepeated.

Dr. Inglis econcluded tucs remarks
by outlining a grand future for pre-
ventative medicine and in this connec-
tion mentionedl some tests which are
now being made in Western
laboraitorles for conferring im-
munity' from typhnid fever by
means of vaccination, of susceptible
persons exposed to the infection. The
test of the immunity -conferred being
the reaction of the blood of the per-

sonu incwenlated by Widal's test.
Dr. McArthur Inquired if any im-

provement had beei made In the
methods of ietermlning the length uf
time a scarlet fever patient retained
infeetion.

Dr. Inglis replied that this w:cs one
of the points whili still remained! in
loubt anl that the only safe

vouirse was ta insist upon a pcrolong-
-! time limit during whicl thi pati-
ent must be regardecd as in.fectious
aid therefore quarantinel.

Dr. Hutton inqluiret regarding the
tatus Ot Formaldehyde gas as a

disinfectant agent.
Dr. Inglis replied that consider-

able difference of opinion stil! ex-
isted! amongst sanitartans regarding
the power of Formaline t, penetrate,
but that al] were agreed tha.t it was
a good surface disinfectant. It had
also been proved! that if usedt under
pressure and in the forma of dry
gas it could be imade to penetrare
thoroughly. A prolonged exposure
was. however, necessary. goods
requiring to he subjee:ed to the fumes
for from twelve to twenty-four
hours to disinfect them. It was
for this reason lie ba! recommended
the City Couneil to nurchasc a
Trillat Autaclave which he believed
was the best apparatus manufac-
tured for generating the dry gas.
Dr. Inglis explained that this pro-
ceture was still in the e::perimental
s ti e and %e had only made mention
of it as one of the possibilities
which preventative medicine held out
for the near future.

Sympathetie Inflammntion and irri-
tation formed the text of an admir-
able discourse by Dr. Good, illustrated
by an eye recently removed, in which
sympathetic disturbance had resulted
from a penetrating wound ln the
ciliary region, prodluc'ing dislocation
with opacification of the lens, and
Irido-cyclitis. Particu'ar stress was
laid on :the importance of early
diagnosis,and prompt treatment of
sympalhetic effections of the eye.

Intestinal parasites was the subject
of an exhaustive and Interesting paper
by Dr. Parr.

In connection with a practical de-
monstration of .the efficacy of W-d -
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al's tes:, Mr. Ponton sait:

WIDAL'S TEST AS MODIFIED 1Y
WYATT JOINSON.

Widal of Paris discovered that
b!ood from a Typhold patient had the
power cf paralyzing the bacillus of
Typhold fever ln pure uî:ture. 'T''.
technique of the test [s as follows:
A drop of blood [s olilected on glazerl
paper or on a clean sterile, gas
slide. To this 1s added 2 or 3 loop-
fillis of distilled water. Tils diluted
sermin hi placed on a cover glass and
to [t [s added a spoonfull of broth
culture cf Typhoid bacillus, preterale
12 to 24 hours old, from an old Agr.
culture. This is over a chamber la
a glass slide<, which [s made straigh'
by a ring of vaseline.

Under the microscope the bacili!
are seen in active motion. If t he
reaction be positive. they gradually
lose their mobility and ln about 2)
minutes are seen. to be cluîmped.
The reaction is not said ta be posi-
tive uniess the bacilli be absolutely
motionless. The test is diagnostic in
aour: 90 Ter cent of cases.

A modification of this trst. mk.icing
use of a dead culture is very uîsefuil
in country districtEl This is ftil
in the experimental stage.

SELECTED ARTICLES.

TRANSIENT HEART MURMURS.

The Journal of the Amer. Med.
Assn.. discuss'n: his suibja:t editoril-
ly. says:

The Lance- in its issue nf Nnv 1.3.
397 summarizes an annual address
ta the Northwest London ClinicaI
Foelety delivered ln October. by W'r
William Broadbent. The main points
dwelt upon are irritable heart and
tranr-ient murmurs heard over various
cardiac and pulmonary areas, with the
differentia'irn of these functional and
temporary conditions from organic
and permanent diseaso. Candidates
for the nublie service have sometimeq
It [s stated, been refuEed their com -ý
misions on wholly inadequate
grounds. According to Sir William
the' candidate presen)ts' himse't far
examination in a state of extremî

ieivous excitement, his pulse rapid.
i w-l:rpap i rre!gular. and his cardiac im-
julse violent and even diffused beyond
the riLht sternal border. Murmura
wlhich sometimes cause rejection
slinulate closely, a soft systolie mitral.
but are heard only during inspiratin
or when the chest is full. and arc due
to compression of the overlappilet
lung by the heart during systole.
Iultmonary murmurs may depend on
bulging of the conus arteriosus against
the chest wall: they disappear whei
ite [ing is interposed on deep inspira-
tion. Somtimes bruits art heard,
no: only ln the c urse of the ordinary
mitral regurgitation, but over the
greater part of the lung. In such cases
1bere is usually pleural adhesion. The
'riirion of pseudo-mitrai disease is
aisence of displacement of the a-pex
haent and of accentuation of the pul-
moule second sound or undue right
vontrienlar impulse. together with
absence of sympto.e.

Medical examining boards ln the
Vited States have already me'. with
exp:ier.ces of this tind,which shouid
lea'l to cau'ion et injustice be don.
A buard convened at West Point.
N. Y., August 20, 184, reported tei
cadets as having become affect(' w:th
lart dit:ease while at the Military
Acaiemy au:d as bing physical!y dis-
qualifled for service,but recommendfd
routinuance at the Academy for a-
probationary period of six months.
They were kept upder specia-i medical
,observation ln accordance with the

direciions of Surgeon General Stern-
lrg, and the report of the medical
olileer who carried out these instrue-
lions, rendered June 23, 1897, when
the last of the cadets concerned had
becone commision-l officers, showed
that in vine the heart was free from
structural lesin and that there was
ço symptcr cf mechanical derange-
ment of the circula [on nor of heart
strain. In the one r - n wh'ch
the bru5t persisted a medical board
considered the condition not incom-
ra ible with the exigencies of the
military service. The conclusion was
reached that in ail except the lest
mentioned case the murmur hear
elch individual at the time oef .:<-
examination [n 1894 was due to> a "a
temporary irri ability of the heart
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causeil by the nervous excitemeut aI-
,<'ndiig the ordeal of examination."
Onc cf tiesiq young men, while the
subject utf medical ,bservation became
notable ir the athle le events df the
Acadenv, and in March 1897. was
awarded the prize' for all-round athlet.
lus, leaving- won the greatest number
of prizes in the indivsliual contests.

These cases convey their own morali
Twenty-five years ago the Edi or

'of the Jcurnai examined a young car-
penter for a Lite Insu.ance Company
and was about to reject him, as thcre
wvîas a disilnet heart murmur, but he

menianded another examination, and
two days la er when perfectly quiet
ho inrmur had sub-ided so mnuch as

to be scarcely aud! le. At thit writ-
Ing the applIcant entirely well and
to al appearance ids fair tc hecome
a siptiuagnarian.-Domainion Medîcal
Mo~nthly.

ORTIOPAEDIC SURGERY.
(Under charge of E. G. Frisbie. M.

D.. Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery
College rf Phpsicians and Surgeons of
San Francisco.)

Treatment of Carles of the Spîne by
Mpans of Suturing the Spinous Pro-
eessesc.- A tlpau:t i1.4 Med. Mod..

-96. vii. 4L5.) The natient after hav-
:ng been chloroformed is placed upon
the. abdomen in three-uters pu.ý-
tion, with his bneç facIni the cperat-
or An Inci-lon is nw beinz made al-
eang the spinous processes whicn ex-
eond over the borders of the spinali

enirvature. above and below. b> ar
in'ist two or three vertebrae. Without
rnuching the interspinaIl liainents.
rt row of the spinal processes Is lain
frelv hare. and the soft part: drawn
nut of the way. An attempt 1. nuw
made tn reduce the gibbus by havinig
an assistant pull in the axillary i--
eion upward. and another makce down-
ward traction on the lower extremi-
ties. After reduction bas been mad'e.
as well as it may. a silver wire. of
thickness suitab!e te) the case. is Pas-
sM throuîgh the ilgamentum spinale.
The slilver wire is u' nfi? in sucb a
manner that. a pierA of thread. twicn
as long as the incision. remrainq bang-
ing on each side of the perforation.
With these two silver wires suturing
tocether of the spinal processs is per-
formed. For this purpose the two

wires are crossed, and each une Is pad-
siil elprately through the ligamnitum
miitrspinale, situated inmediately be-
luw, then Utroughi each succes".ve
ne. until it reaChes below the lowest

of the exposetd spinal processes, The
two wires are now firmiy twisted on
"ach other by rolling them together
it their ends. 11 s of great lmiortance
in pass the wire through, each inter-
spase, exactly at the same height as
the lower edge of the overlying spin-
ai process. su that the upper portion
.f the spinal column can be stretched
from lhis, firm support and kept in

asion; no new loup must be ap-
pded until the firmness of the precedi-
ing one has been stablished. Af er ail
or the exposed spinal processes have
been joined in this way. the sott parts
ar' drawn tcgether without drainage,
the bandage la applied. and the pa-
tient put to bed. l this very simple
operation, which generally takes only
one-quarter of an hour, two difficul-
ties may occur: (1) An anchylosis be-
tween the upper and lower margin of
two neighboring spinous processes,
in which case it will become necessary
to bore a bole between the two ad-
herent Processes. (2) There must be
present, beside the kyphosis, slight lat-
eral deviation. In this case, atter the
appleation of the sutures, one of the
wires wires must be drawn up by the
side of the spinal processes, on their

nyuvex side. made tense, firmly drawn
--fn. and fastened to the upper

in five ta six days (in disease
nf the lumnbar or dorsal region). or
n ~en days (in affections of the cer-

"l r-ion), the first bandage la
nhain.gPd and the sutures removed from
'A softq parts. Orthopaedic treatient
must be pursued at the same time.
and after the operation strict immob-
ilzation of the sutured spinal colimn
ahnuld be practiced. This operation
makes an Importatnt advance ln the
t7eatment of Pott's disease, but is ln-
dicated only by slight formas of gibbus.
w'ara the affection has a. rapid devel-
Omnent, and wihere the prominence
can be more or less reduced. The pro-
cedure 1% contraindicated ln cases of
advancerd deformity. where destruc-
tion of a great number of vertebrae
has aiready occurred; the presence of
a cold abscess or paralysis are not
contraindications ta the operation.-
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t1h sclcc:ed Hlydrocu!c Ac'ila an
Ai\LidLLo lu Chjorocformcî
in hIe haicet for JauiLry I'st Mr.

Vrederick Ilobday .41ates that the ideni
of using hydrocyanie acid as an anti-
dote to chloroformn muiggested itseift 1
himi when watching .he diffrent cf-
rects ot the two drugs up.,1n the rcs-
piratory tract when they were employ-
c.c to produce dtcath. iit, refers co
lifteen (a,(.s in wlilch the drug was
suc.!essfully used lu a coliege *cacnine
clinic" after respilitraioi hai actually
ceastd. The reu:ts, le says, have
#rt.ainily been in the higiest degree

satisfactory, so niuch so that. wleii
clîrorotrm is given :o anflimals the
only antidoteii ready for use ic tie
Rtoyal Veterinary Coliege In London
are hyhîocyanic acid and Iulicur alil-
moniae fortir. As socun as breath-
ing ceases or becoief dangerous. he
continues, artificial respiration is re-
scrtedi to and a full medicinal dose
of Schelcle's acid r:a.. ac rapialy
as possible at the- back of Che tnrua .
When resapiration Las begun again the
amnionia vapor is applied carefully te
the nostrils and in the majority of
eases a safe termination Is the result.

The au.hor state3 that the metliod
cf artificial resniration preferred is
that of laying the animal In a hori-
zontal position on its riglt sice and
pressing the ribs In a short. sharp.
jerky manner, for he L> of the op-
nion that the heart sounds are stron-
ger and leiS labored when the bccoîy
is Wated horizontal!y.

With rcgard te the methou c' ac-
rnin!stration. the best way t2 appiy
the drug, says Mr. Hohday. Is uh-
dcub edly that of depositIng It on the
back of the tongue by means of a
graduate I drop-tube.

lypodcrmic injection does not steem
te give such goed and rapid resu!ts.
and the direct forcing of the vapor
up the ncstrils by neans of bellows
is decldedly dangerous from the risk
of administering au overdoze. F'ull
medicinal doses are necessaryr, a:.
when an animal Is under chloroform.
the effect of the acid la not visible
quite so quickly as when noc chloro-
form lias been used. If an overdose
Is given, the judicinus use of the
anaesthetic vapor will combat and
quiet ýthe lpasm of respiratory musc-
les until the excess of acid has had
time to ecome eliminated fro-m tne
sys'em. The author states that on

several cases he had opportunities tco
test Lis4 before experi-nce! tauight th
exact Ldose. 'lhis iattLer averages, in
thie dog andi cat, ab'.uL onte minlm of
Schv!tI's acid for every beven or eighi..
pounids cf the animal weiglit. Th.
bjct msit be t:> give* just eniough

acia to pro:luce tie pre;iminiare'
ettant effect upon the respiratory
(- ure. and,i of course. as with all an-
iidotes. th, so:xer it L adminia:eredcI
after cangercus symntons has a-
peared the nior- likely is the reuit

ti.!b lavorabcl.
Mr. lobday is convinced tnaz hyd-

rocyanî:c acid stands foremost in the
r ik of agents tra. are like y tu prioe

f va;ute Vs an lictes.
hts ue. ne says, is attended with

no more danger than that of strych-
ine-in fact. in thte dcg and cat
with far less. Its ra >idity of action 1s

quiciies [o.able, it is easi:y absorbed
from any of the entrances of the body,
and i hbas the advantage over am-

ria thaï it does not irritate the tis-
sues to which it Is directly applie:.
[usines these things. not only has it
ahn immnclIate effcet In starting thet
re.l)irator. rechanilm. but whenc
rnce this ha.i br>pun the stimu!a Ing

ýiect Of the ci i3 maintained for
twenty minutes or half an hour and
keeps [t going anti, 'hec brethinri rv-
mmes its normal asuot and h- pa-
tient is ou, if danger. Mr. Hobday
states that in many .cases tc4 subject
w:l recever by the aid of arýdfIcial
respiration alone. but he is perty.: Iy
convinced from tests applicd to th-e
pLint. and from an extensive experi-
ecce of the rceults obtained with other
antidotes b4fore hydrocyanic acid
vas tried, tbat the use of the acin

gives an enormously higher propur-
tion of successes. When compared
w[th hypodermic injections of strych-
nine, cither, or saline solution, or the
usce of amyl nitrite or ammonia vapor.
its effect is visibly much more rapid
and powerful. Scheie's a:ird is of
course more rapid and powerful li
i:s action than the Bri ish Pharma-
copoeia acid and acts best when
given undiluted.

THE TREATMENT OF RHEUMA-
TOID AND GOUTY AFFE',IONS.
(By E. C. Scholer. M. D.. Ph. G.,

Chicago, Ill.1
Rheumatism may be divided for
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ronfveulence loto the follî.wing clas>i-
ieations: 1. Acute rheumatism or
reumatilc fever. :. Sub-acutu rheu-
niatism. 3. Mlu:ular rheunatism. -1.
Chronic rheuîmatism. Ii rheumatic fe-
ver the produme is very short. usu-
ally of a few days. commencing witi
an aching feeling ln the larger joints.
scli a.s the shouler. hip, elbow, knce,
anio or wrist. maklng locomotion
very difieult or even impossible. The
Inflammation havinig a tendency to be
of a flying character. first In one joint
then in another, nostly the first syrn-
rani is fever, not s, ligh ln thLe start
but Lecoming more su as the iucrease
in the joint invo.vtment develops.
Pulse is rapid and intense, sweatiug
follows, decidedly acid In reaction.
L rine is usîually scanty, bigh colored,
acid reaction with decided sedimnent
nostly of urates. Subacute rheumatism
often follows the acute and wili cau;e
the patient much suffcring, the sym-
tonts continuing not su severe nor tht-
fever quite so highh. Cardiac compli-
rations often oceur at this period.

Muscu!ar rheumnatism comes on very
suddenly. oten within a few bours.
nostly without any fever at ail and
little or no swelling of thie mu-ces.

The lumbar muscles cause pleuro-
dynia.

The pectoral n-tscles, serratus, and
the sterno mastold muscles cause tor-
ticollis or stiff neck.

The temporal and masceter msus-
eles becoming affected making mas-
tification very painful. The abdominal
muscles also occasionally becomne in-
volved. This form of rheumatism is
usually of short duratuon.

Chronic iheumatism is a chronie
inflammation of the soft tissues of the
!oints: its promirent symptoms are
stiffness, pain and often marked ten-
derness with enlargement. always
much %orse in cool and damp weath-
er and better when dry and warm.

Gout, or podngra belng both an ae-
ite and chronie constitutional affee-
tion, is admitted ln general that it ls
caused by an excess or increased ar-
eumulation of uric acid ln the blood,
cauling arthritis, whlch Is a distinct-

vP sign. and is mostly Inherited but
ls ala acquired.

In the treatment of rheumatism and
gout the following essential points
imqt he observed:

L, The Žlimination cf such morbid

se-retions tbat cause the allment.
" Administrr'ion of a remedy to

allîy the pain ' ci sooth the intlam-
niation in order that the patient m- e
get the neceasary rest and sleep.

l. Care must be taken tu stimulate
the vital functions so as to prevent
th4* excessive weakness that follows
the eftects of both these complaints,
esp:ciliy ln gout two things are nce-
-ssary, lnowing its cause, filrst to give
wwh1 medication as will pronounce
tihe solution and elimination or urie
a'id and, secondly, to give the pa-
tilent only such food as is productive
o! the minimum amount of uric acid.
';lchicine certainly of late bas gain-
cd its laurels as being of the greatt--t
value, although the plant from which
thli. alkaloid is derived has been for a
l-ng time a recognized remedy in the
rrearment of rheumatic and podagric
cuoiltions, as it possesses pronounced
diutetic a!ternative and remarkable
sedative acdon. It la certainly indica-
Led when rapid wasting of tissue and
prompt. eliminaton iof the products
ara rpquiirel. It rclieves the pain, di-
minishes the swelling and shortens
the duration of an attack. There is no
longer a doubt that this d-ug causes
a marked increase of the elimination
of both urea and the urie acid in the
urine, and when these are inter-
mningled in the blood causes a separa-
tion of the same from it, which is of
;rat importance.

In the colchi sal we have a solution
af -.olchicine ln the natural salicylate
cf methyl, cach capsull containing 1-4
or a mnillegrammle of cebmically pure
ci'-hine in ( enthrammes of qali-
Pylate of methyl. The narîmra! s;n'.*
laie of methyl obtained from betulena
lenta (nat. crd armontacial) giv-s -
lief wb-rp other salicylates have fat!-
ed. and i is absositely free from dn,-
ger. not hnlring the Irritating effect
upon :he digestive tracct so commcn
with other salleylates. For over a year
I bave been usling the rolchi sal cap-
suies Jn the treatment of all rheuma-
coid an gouty conditions, and in no
one instance bas it been necessary to
use any other medicine ta aid la cur-
ing same.

in marked Inflamnatory conditions
I gave one capsule every hour for
three closes, then one every two hours
until twenty capsules had been taken.
aft-r this the capsules were continued
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one every four hours until a cure was
affected. Especially in cases of marked
inllammatory character it was almost
beyond belief to note bow quickly
these capsules relieved and checked
the inflammation which, to the patient
was a great blessing to be relieved of
such terrible suffering.

The following rules are essential:
Rest in bed, if possible, or placed in a
comfortable condition; patient should
be dressed in flannel undergarments
to encourage absorption or prespira-
tion. Affected joints should be pr.-
tected with fiannel rollers or cotton
hatting. Elevation of extremeties us-
ually relieves somewhat. Regarding
diet, same should be nourishing and
at the same time easily digested. All
kinds of fish, raw oysters, and raw
clams, green and succulent vegetables,
such as spinach, celery, salads. cres-
ses, peas,. summer cabbage, radishes
and horse raddish, milk puddings, zcid
fruits. old cheese, mineral waters,
buttermilk, cocoashells, milk with
lime juice. Care must be taken to
avoid such foods as contain nitrogen-
ous or albuminous principles, as these
In complete combustion result in urea
and in complete uric acid.

Alcholic drinks, are contra-indica-
ted. Bowels should be kept open and
the kidneys in good working order.
With these two active ingredients,
colchicine and methyl salicylate, we
bave a specific for the treatment of
rheumatism and gout, and I arm con-
vinced that if our medical brethren
will give same a tho-ough trial with
Droper dosage. tbat th, y will bear me
cut in the assertions made.

In the Lanret for November 2711h,
Mr. Owen F. Paget gives his exri-
enr.> with the employment of o>h1e
nl in a bundred cases of typioid
fiver. which came uuaer his observa-
tion diring his residence in Freman-
fle. Western Australia. Many of thA
ra'ients. he says. lived in tents and
were unable to obtain fresh milk, yet
In spite of thcse disadvantages the
percentaze of death was nil. This. le
thinks, Is very remarkable. seeing
that among thos" -who;were removed
to the hospital. where they were Dr-
perly attended to and received suit-
able nourishment, the iaercentae was
as high as twenty In 189e, and eleven

in 1897.
Mr, Owen attributes his success

very lanrgely to :he use of saa- cil.
Nearly all typhoid-fever patients, be
says, are suffering 'from constipation
or diarrhoea when they first comle
uinder obszrvation; during constipa-
tion the typhoid bacillus .acquiires its
power of developing. and his consti-
pa ion is followed by diarrhoea and a
a gradua soluticn of the faecal ac-
cumulations caused by the -pouring
of the mucus anad other fluids from
the intestine. These fa:cal slutions,
being intensely irritating. help to in-
flame the alreariy infected Peyer's
pa cbes and. in addition. give rise ta
violent peristalsis, preventing rest
which is so important to inflamed
regions. Added to this there is the
enormous drain of fiuid from the
intestinal mucous surface. Now, the
fiuid poured out is. of course. o a
certain extent. reabsorbed. but not
before it is saturatd with ptomines;
this necessarily causes violent con'<ti-
tutional dis urbanues in the patient
such as bigh temperatures, rardliac
paralysis, arl intestin-i piralvsis
with tympanites. rxhaustion, clirium
and insomnia (with its accompanvint
uses cf depressinz drugs). sapraemii:a,
septicamiai. pyaim'a.seco-ilary in,-
tinn' cf g'ards, ab-cesses in bones
nti death. The problem, says the

au bor, resoIves itself intotreating an
inflamed and possibly ulcera.ted sur-
face. and the eame laws hold good
herF as in any otber part of the body
-namely, rest and protection from
irilating subFtances and collection of
lischarges. As a proviso it is neces-

sarv to remember that th patient
must not'starve.

Yr. Owen thinks, therefore, that
sa'ad oil only Is needed ta keen thç-
«'rers at rest and to remove irritating
substances. He gives It as ar injec-
tion by the howel; a laree brakfast
rnful (froi a quarter of a rint V
half a nint -eing isedi for the first

r or five day.e at in'ervals of fronm
twelve to twenty-fcur bours. fts
benefits he says. are. distinct from thLe
tirst. the temneïrature almost tilways
falls 1 degree F.. and the pa'ient. in-
ste.d of being irritable and restless.
hecomes raim and comprsed: After
the fifth slay It .may be given every
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second day, or left off entirely if the
patient is having natural motions a.
least every twenty-four hours, and if
the temperature is steadily falling,
there is, however, a certain proportion
of rases in which the patien svdo not
r.spond ta injectionr, :nothing comes
away and the bowel is n.pparently
empty. but ir. is in these very cases
that the accumulation is worst. Sud-
denly the temperature runs up and
the patient is seriously ill. Now it Is
the very virulence of the accumula-
tion which, T:aralyzing the gu-, pre-
vents its coming away. The remedy,
says th.e author, is simple. Give sa2ad
oil by th> rnouth, a large breakfast
cupful at a time; there is no necd to
be frightened, no harm will result,
but the bowels will almost certainly
respond, and injections are now able
ta manage the rest. If the first dose
ls without effect, repent after twelve
hours.

Saiad cil in typhoid fever, is. he
thinrs, -a perfect boon ,o the general
practitioner. He!can leave his patient,
fearing neither high temperature, de-
lirium. rinso-Ui;a, heart - filure. or
tympanites. He states that he has
never usedl :he wet pack or other
appliances for lowering the tempera-
ture (except sponging with vinegar
and lukewarn water) and that he has
never used any of the vaunted intes-
tinal antiseptics, never having had a
high temperature or other complica-
tions, which did not respond to salad
oil, except in two cases. The lirst
was that of a boy with haemorrhage,
whose father and niother were always
drunk- and neglected him disgrace-
fully. The second was a, case of
mitral stenosis which 'came under-his
care In a a'e stage of the disease.
The patients in both cases ultimately
recovered

The author states that there seems
to be no danger in conscientiously
palpating and percussing tbe abio-
men during the frs' week of tbe diR-
Aase: he thils It Is a valuable aid
in. estlmating .tbe disaispearance of
accumulations. although at presert.
hp esys, the temperature and generl
well-heing of ý.he patient are bis usual
guides.

Mr. Owen adds 'hat salad oil.,a pint
by the m'utb and half a pint per
rectum. lias given him the most grati-

fying results in two cases of typhilitis.
-N. Y. Med. Jour.

EDITORIAL.

This number will complete the 12th
issue of the fifth volume of the Mani-
toba and Northwest Lancet. We are
not able to look with entire satisfac-
tion on the past twelve months though
perhaps under ail circunstances there
has not been much ta complain of. We
have not been very successful in
inducing practitioners throughout the
large area in which the Lancet cir-
enuates ta make use of its columns for
recording the many interesting cases
which from time ta time must came
under their notice. To our reýuest
ta do so variety of excuses are given,
the want of time one is of a very
lame character. The most emin-
ent men in our profession find time ta
write ponderous voluaes. attend
numerous meetings. of various scien-
tific societies and In other ways to
promote the interests of our profes-
sion. and this without neglecting their
professional and private interests.
Another excuse is that tlie man is
a bad hand at detailing cases. This
is an equally bad excuse- Every quali-
flied physician and surgeon can write
the actual symptoms which come un-
der his observation and his treat-
ment. it is possible that his readers
may differ with the latter and sug-
gest a different course. It is by this
very divergence of opinion and the
thought and consideration it pro-
motes tbat that advance along the
line of our profession is accomplished.
"Audi alteram partem" is a. golden
maxim ta follow and the practitioner
who refrains frorm recording his ex-
periences. fearing criticistn is unjust
to himself and not helpful o h is
fellows. We 'have many hospitals
and public institutions between St.
Paul and the Pacific Coast. There
must be abundant interesting material
which will be gladly received for pub-
lIcation In our columns and we hope
that the 6th volume; which cam-
mences in May will contain much
frorn the pens of our profession west
nf St. Paul. Professional matters
have recelved a more lively recogni-
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tion in this city during the lat six
months and there is every prospect
that this move is not destined to be
of an ephemeral character. Let each
nt our members do what in him lays
for the general good if uir calling
and the combined effort will prove
of golden grain.

Whatever affects the community at
large in the shape of legislation com-
mends itself to the consideration of
the medical profession, and the pros
and Uns of the proposed enactments
now before the local legislature call
for close attention. At the' present
time there are several raids contem-
plated on the liberty of the subject.
Legislation is attempted to be carried
out. that if passed would render
unavailing ail efforts to induce a de-
sirable immigration to our Province:
true. we may populate it, but with
great expense,with the pauper families
of the Eastern world but, whom we
would have for years to carry before
they became productive. Is that the
class of immigrants that Manitoba and
Northwestern Canada is now lan-
guishing for? Assuredly not. Capil.-
al for the development of our great
resources is what we are sorely
in need of, and the scum and paupers
cf Europe are the very last class of
immigrants that our need calls for. It
is not conten'ied that we only want
large capitali-,ts, or millionaires,
though wee would warmly welcome,
them if they came, we want men and
women, with sufficient canital to start
the settler in life, free of debt, and
with funds to carry him on until his
tabor becomes productive. How, if
these contemplated enactments be-
came law would this country be re-
garded by free men? Simply as a
land lapsed into medieval tyranny.
where the oppressive and multiple
machinery of government was en-
slaving the people. What with a
Lord's Day Act, a prohibition Act. a
Curfew Act. and probably a few oth-
ers in reserve. The Province of
Manitoba. notwithstanding its advan-
tageF, and phnnma feriIlity.would
be the best shunned place on the
face of the earth. On a smiimnr tv-
eniag.in Manitoba after the swelter-
ing heat of tho dDy. about 8 o9olk
life becomes enjoyable, yet, that is the
hour. that the poor children are to

be condemned to the close and often-
times stifling atmosphere of ill-venti-
lated rooms, and this to gratify the
whims of a few fossil minds. Taken
al-ne in a hygenic point of view the
proposition is an intolerable one. if
those parties who are so anxious ta
sce measures which the enlightenment
of the world has shown to be mis-
cheivous and unnecessary, were to be
asked if they favored class legislation,
it is probable they would indignantly
deny it. Yet the Curfew enactment
would be class legislation pure and
simple. Those in a pecuniary posi-
tion to live in bouses surrounded
with lawns and gardens, would be un-
affected by this law, but the laborer
and the pcor man living at the street
side, without space in front or rear,
where his children could breathe the
refreshing evening air would be com-
peiled to send them into the heated at-
mosphere of the small room or rooms
of which this ciass of bouse is usually
composed. This would mean disease
and death to many a child, to be laid
at the dcor of these unthinking agi-
tators. Prohibition is another fad,
a will o' wisp which they may pursue
to the crack of dcom-for no legisla-
tion ever could or can compass it.
Temperance in ail things is -.o be
commended. Temperance la eating,
in drinking, and we mut not forget,
in legislation also. But this attempt
to coerce the majcrity at the hands
of the minority can only meet
with deserved defeat, and it will but
engender discord and feelings of acri-
mony between hitherto friendly par-
ties. Ni, English word is more mis-
applied than is the word temperance.
We are told "to be temperate in ail
things," and there can be little doubt
that the great majority of the world's
peop.e would cordially support any
reasonaNe legibiation for the promo-
tion of this doctrine. especially in the
consumption of alcoholie liquors and
narcotic drugs. But to attempt the
total prohibition of their use is chim-
erical in this, the closing days of the
19th century. and were any govern-
ment so unwise as to attempt Its en-
fnrcýent it could but result in a
Lreatcr evil. A few words as, to the
proposed Lord's Day legislation. Is
there a country In the worid where
the Sabbath is more decorously oh-
served than it is In the Dominion of
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Canada and of all parts of the Do-
minion most notably in the Province
of Manitoba.. If sucb laws as these
are enforced on the dwellers in the
cities and towns of Manitoba by the
representatives of entirely rural con-
stituencies, grave discontent will cer-
tainly follow, and as regards a Lord's
Day Act the seventh day now by
99 people out of a hundred, kept as a
day of rest would by meddlesome leg-
islation become an irksome and un-
pleasant reeurrence. We must hope
that the good sense of the majority
of the members of the local legis-
lature will prevent their falling into
the pitfalls which unwise people are
digging for them.

Passing by the premises on Princess
street few know the extent of the
lndustry carrled on within its walls.
The Royal Crown Soap is an house-
hold article well known, Ùùt it is
not equally welil known that the vari-
ous soaps used for eitber ablutionary
or speciflc purposes, Pine Tar, Carbol-
ic, Slphur, Ladies' Hand Soap, Otto
Rose and Turk-ish Bouquet, exquisite
preparations are ail manufactured by
this enterprising lrm and all of then
of the very first quality; with the
latest and improved machinery, the
use of only the faest qualities of
oils, essences, etc.. etc., the prepara-
tions of the Royal Crown Soap
Works Must soon take a very prom-
inent place. Printing, box-making,
iR wood and card board, in fact ev-
erything with the exception of
paper, required for directing, wrapp-
ing and boxing the goods is made on
the premises by the employees, num-
bcring, ma and female, some fifty
people. The machinery is an. inter-
esting sight of ltself and the courteous
proprietors are nost willing to show
people over the works, which .will
prove a revelation to many. There
need be no fear ln the minds of-
the most fastidious of unpreasant
odors in connection with the manu-
facture. the fragrant essences usea
permeate the building, which Is spien-
didly lighted and ventilated by num-
erous large windows. This Indust-
ry deserves the warmest support at
the bands of the public.

But a brief time has elapsed since

the visitor to Winnipeg was shown
the two great sights of the Prairie
City, with a certain grim humor he
was at first driven to Stony Moun-
tain Penitentiary, not so much to
sec a well conucted prison, as
to partake of the boundless hospit-
ality of the warden who did the
honors for the Province, but who
bas since passed to the great beyond.
Tien to Sir Donald A. Smith,
Lord StrathconaWs Silver Height resi-
dence and herd of Buffalo, now things
of the past. At present our macadam-
ized and asphalted streets and subur-
ban residences are shown with pride
to our several visitors deservedly and'
duly admired. But the several in-
dustries carried on unostentatiously in
the city would be a revelation to many
and a tangible evidence of the enter-
prise of our citizens, and a forecast of
the hive of industry that Winnipeg
will shortly develop. If, instead of
begging n unwilling gavernment tc
develop our resources let us do the
work ourselves, even though. it may
require a large, 'nay, even lavishi
expenditure. The utilization of our
water power alone would in a few
years recoup - the city for ail its ex-
penditure. The East will sit ou the
West so long as it can, and he who
belleves otherwise is but a dreamer
of dreams.

Dr. D. E. Streval, the Iowa delegate
to Manitoba, from the United States
of America, says: "1 think this
Manitoba is a great country for those
suffering from throat and lung
troubles.. I do not feel It much cold-
Pr than Iowa. March 1st, 1898, and •un
feeling much better than when I left
there'."--inuigra-tion into Manitoba
and the Territorles for the first week

.in April, 298 averaged' one hundred
and fifty a day.

MISCELLANEOUS

Dr. Popham's name was Inadvert-

ently omitted at the heading. of his
original article on Cystic Degeneration

of the Chorion Villi. .
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LIQUID PESERVATIVE FOR MILK,
BUTTER, ETC.

Formaldehyde suitably dilited is
by far the best general preservative
for foods, and is most probably harm-
less. The powders used for this pur-
,pose are generally nothing but boric
acid, or somethimes a mixture of
boric acid and borax with sait added.
-Phar. Jour.

SANMETTO THE STANDARD PRE-
PARATION FOR GENITO-UR-

INARY DISEASES.
For some years I have been a. very

warm admirer of Sanmetto, and have
found its action marked and well de
fined in the cases wherein I have
used it. In cases of prostratitis, with
loss of virile power in elderly men 1
find its action superb. In chronic
speclinc urethritis, cystitis and all Irri-
table conditions of the urinary tract
I find Sanmetto very efficacious. I do
not hesitate to recommend it as a
standard preparation In cases where
the action of pure santal and saw-pal-
metto Is indicated.

JOS. MARSHALL M. D.
Durand. Mich.

THE SALT HABIT.
The use of sait as a condiment is
so general and so universally believed
in as necessary, that we rarely hear
a word against its excessive use, but
there is multitude of peroons who eat
far too much salt-eat it on every-
thing, on meat, fish, potatoes, mel-
ons, in butter, on tomatoes, turnips
and squash, in bread and on a host
of foods too numerous to mention.
To so great an extent is it used that
no food is rellshed which bas not a
salty taste, and this hides more or
less the real taste, which Is often very
delicate. Now,the amount of sait re-
quired In the system is comparatively
small, and if the diet has been righ'ly
compoundd very little is necessary.

Scme. go so far as to discard its
use altogether but whether this Is
wise or not we will not here consid-
er. What are some of the evils of
the excessive use of sait? The et-
feet is to paralyze the nerves of taste,
or pervert them so they cannot en-
joy a thing which bas not a salty
flavor, and ln addition there is a

direct tax on both the skin and the
kidneys in removing it from the blood.
Whether the skin is harmed by this
tax we do not know. Possibly it
is not greatly injured, yet we know
that few people possess a healthy
skin; but it is now pretty well settled
that an excessive use of sait does
overtax the kidneys in its removal
and that cases of derangement and
disease of these organs is due to this
use. It takes only a little time to
learn to enjoy many kinds of food
without salt, and we advise our read-
ers and others to look into this matter
and to try and diminish the excessive
use of this condiment. We believe
they will be better for it.-Clinic.

CHEWING GUM AND DIGESTION.

The constant titilation of the sali-
vary orga:ns kept up by chewing this
stuff not only causes a steady drain
of saliva, which is most wastefui,
but, what is more serious still, in con-
sequence of the frequently repeated
s:imulation to which these organs are
thus exposed, they fail tc respond zn
the normal i -citation which ought
to rouse them to action when food 1m
taken. A constant dribble of salivary
sécrotion is subs'Iltuted for the healthy
flow which should occur only at meal-
times. The glands fail to respond to
any stimulant less potent than the
peppermint, aniseed, or other consti-
tuents found in chewing-gum;..and the
more insipid foods, snob as bread and
other starchy compounds, pass into
stomach unchanged. This Is disturb-
ing to digestion at Its very com-
mencement, and it is extremely prob-
vlbb tl.at the indigmsdon for starchy
sibsternces, which la so commonly
met with at the present day, is largely
due to the waste of saliva caused by
smoking and 1 the constant chewing
of various substances, which is going
on all around. The chewing of gum
is thus not only a rasty habit but
is provocative of ill-health. Unfortun-
ately when "chewing-gum" Is sold in
the form of a sweetmeat it may
.-ause still more serlous consequeaces,
being apt to be swallowed by child-
rpn. 'who, like their first parents.
when they see that it is apparently
good for food and pleasant to the eyes,
are undeterred by the superscription
"not to be eaten."
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Co9ppression of the Nerves to-
i.eve --Whobping-Cough.-A. de Mir-

Miranda announces .il the Semaine
M*?d. of October "20th, that cornpress-
ing the vagus at the neck checks the
vomiting in this disease, and that
compression of the superior laryngeal
rapidly calms the paroxysm of cough-
ing. The family can be .easiIy'ii'-
-structed how to perform the compres-
sion.- in the early stages'of the af-
ection the bronchi are full. of mucus

and the cough must, be allowed its
course, but later .the compression will
be found practicable and effective. He
also reports the cure of. onecase of
uncontrollable vomiting In pregLancy
hy compression of the cervica?±,!tor-
tion of the pneumogastric.:--Perio-
scopé of Med. Prog.

TeIlurate of bodium ten to- twenty
centigrams and "alcohol flfty grams,
makes a solution ôf whlch a teaspoon-
fui may be given i' sweetened water
morning and night In the night s.veats
of phthisis. Dr.A1guet says it was»
successful in sixteen out of twenty
cases.-Lyon Med.

DANGER IN TEA.
The manner In which the tea. -habit

has Increased is alarming; it is fast
becpmaing universal.- It 'almost seems
thàt soon only those already addicted tà
s'o'me other form of intemperance will
form the abstemious-c'ase. Tea.. is
drunk at all hours, with foocd and
without. andis taken-hot and cold.
There is some. excuse for the popular-
lty « the ha, infusion.. In'.common'
with' other hot beve:ages it is ver3
acceptable as a -stomachi·n anid gen-
eral stimu:ant, but it-is the heat and.
not the infusion tiat stimulates. A
eup .cf h::.t bouiRon wIll always prove
as agreeable and -more- nourish.ing,
and- stimulating. Ndexense can .be
found for the senseless habit of drink-
ing the usually harmful iced tea. h
i 'simply an expression o! the nat-
oral perversity. on,> huinan na re
-hc #ven um ta a pernicious habit.
unsatisfied with the excess -in- its' or-
dinary form, some new means, with-
nut reason or advantage, are devised
for its more, elaborate, practice. In
warm, weatgiermany bther cold bever-
ages ,are better

'Unless excessively sweetened, lem-
(nade, orangeade, etc., are vastly

mori palatable and certainly harmless.
Another folly of tea-drinker is dilu-
tion o!' the Infusion with milk, and
further perversion with sugar. The
ill effects of tea-drinking are suffici-
ently plenteous without the addition
of the. large amount of sugar taken
daily, cup by cup, by a tea d47otee,
in itself- quite suCicient to cause ob-
stinate gastrie derangements and
their manifold -complications.

The dele.erious effects of tea are in
some degree due to the alkaloids,
whigh vhen taken- In constant or
excessive. does produce insomnia, rest-
lessness, mental depression anif gen-
erâl nervous derangement. Occasional
simall doses act as cerebral stimulants;
poisQn9us - doses may produce - great
piostration and death. However, the
grea; est..Injury of tea-drinking is due
to the astringent acLibn of the tannin
Iigested; what may De called a tann-
ing of the sensitive mucous : mem-
brane and its containied glands'along
the whole gastric liriestinal tract is
gradually effected.

This leads to-a loss of sensibility to
food stimuli, imperfect secretion of
tfle 'digestiire -elements and insuffici-
ency of intestinal,- mvements, resuit-
ing a,'first in flatulence: and .ltroàic
constibàtionançl, ltimatelyin bbstin-
ate in'digeätion' aina its associage 'and
conseqtirnt evils. It le true that oci

rcasionaly'a cup of hot tea'does -im-
tlate digestion, but f le the hat not
the-alkaioid.--Jour. Med. Assoc:

ANCIENT REMEDIES.-
Most of the drugs on qwhIch we

chiefly rely date very .fr bajck..Near-
ly -ail those- most conmonly in - use
were kfi'own .housands of years' ago.
Caeor oi and rhubarb'wère descrtj-
ed by .old Arabians, rgò .was used
in parturition by the peasats. of Ger-
many 'hundreds of years .agc-, male
fern i tapeworm by the early Greeks
and.Romans. Mercury w'as a sb'ciflc
from time ixnmemorial, and the list
can be lengthened. The. most an-
dfient. pharmacopoeia known was
found between the legs of a m.ummy
abiout150ê B.fC.,, an'd 'de principles
of modern treatment. w'èe tracticed
by Asplepiades of Brussa.
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The Urowing Development of Practical Iedicine
IN LAEM ATHR.4APY, OR BLOOD TREATM.EIRT.

BLOOD, _AND BLOOD ALONE, is phyiilogically ascertained to be the essential
and fundamental Principle of Bealinz, uf Defense. and of Repair. in the human system;
and this Primiple is now proved, by constant clinical experience ta be practically availanle
to the systen in ail cases, to any extent, and whe:îevur needed, internally or externally.

And tha sane overwhelning clinical dem-
oua: ations have aiso proved that the vitality
and pnwer of Bovine Blood can be and are PRESER.
VED, unimpaired, in a portable and durable prepar-
ation sold by all drugtgists. and known as Bovmiîne.
Microscopic examination of a film of Rovinine will
show the LIVING BLOuD CORPUSCLES filhng
the field, in ail their integrity, tullness. and energy ;
ready for direct transfusion into the systen bv anv
and every mode of acress known ta madical and sur-
gicasl practice ; alimentary, rectal, hypodermuical, or
topical.

In short, k it isow an establiihed fact. that if
Nature fails to make good blood, we can introduce it.
Nothing of disease. s, far, has seemed tg stand be-

V fore it.y
Apart from private considerations, these facto are

Lou momentous to mankind, and now ton well estab-
lished to allow any further reserve or heaitation in
asserting thern tu the ful lest extent.

We have already duly waited, for three ver ; -rlIowing professiontl exparimentation
to go on, far .nd near, througch the disinteremed enthusiasa which the subject had awak
ened in a number of able pyivsicians and surgejnra, and these d iily reinforced by others,
through correspondence, and by comparmson and accumulataa of their experiences in a sin-
gle medical medium adopted for that provisional purnose.

k is now laid ,apon the c ,uscience of ev ry physician. surgeon, and modical instructor.
to ascertain for himself whether these things are so ; and if so to develop, practise and
propagate the great medical evangel, without reservo. They may use our B avinine, for
their investigations, if they cannot do better. and we will cheerfully afford every assistaneo.
through samples. together with a profusion of authentic cliinical precedents, iiven in detail.
for their instruction in the :hilosophy. uethods and technique ol the New Treatuient oi all
kinda of disease by Bovine Blood. so far as now or hereafrer developed.

EWAmong the formidablerdiseases overcome by the Blo->d Treatnent. in cases hither
to desperate of cure, may be mentinued: Advanced Consumption; Typhoid Fever; Pernic-
ioau Anaemia; Choiera Infantum. Inanition. etc ; Hernamorhagi ColIapse; Ulcers of many
vears standing, al kinds; Absceses; Fiatulas; Gangerene; Gonorrhoa. etc.; Blopd-Poison-
inz; Crushed or Decayed Boues; Mangled Flesh. and great Burns, with Skin Prop:gation
Irom 'points' of skin; etc., etc.

N. B. Bovinine is not intended to be, and cannot be made, an article of popular self.
prescription. As it is not a stimulant. its extended employment in.the past has been, ani
the uniVersal employment to which it is destined wUl be, dependent alt->gether on the ex
press authority of attending physicians. Address:

THE BOVININE COMPANY
495 West Broadway, NEW YORR.


